A Framework for Supporting Post-acute Care Transitions of Older Patients With Hip Fracture.
Improving care transitions is of critical importance for older patients, especially those with complex care needs. Our study examined the "Transitions of Care" (ToC) of complex, post-acute older adults at multiple time points. The objective of this article is to identify domains relevant to health care transitions of post-acute older patients with hip fracture so as to inform future ToC interventions. Here we conducted a framework-based synthesis of the 12 peer-reviewed manuscripts that were published from our multisite, ethnographic study. All 12 manuscripts were based on 1 study, described here. Data were collected in multiple regions, in acute and sub-acute care wards, rehabilitation programs, home care agencies, long-term care and assisted living facilities, and patients' private homes. We completed 51 interviews with 23 postoperative hip fracture patients aged ≥65 years, 24 interviews with 19 family caregivers, and 96 interviews with 92 health care providers. Interviews with patients, family caregivers, and health care providers were conducted at each transition point for a total of 171 individual interviews. Taken together, our framework analysis of the 12 manuscripts identified 8 themes related to ToC. Two themes, patient complexity and system constraints, are contextual factors that tend to impede ToC and may be less amenable to change. The remaining 6 themes, patient involvement and choice, family caregiver roles, strong relationships, coordination of roles, documentation, and information sharing, have the potential to support and improve ToC. With comprehensive data from a range of stakeholders, collected at multiple transition points along the health care continuum, in our final 6 themes we identify potential points of intervention for clinicians and teams seeking to improve ToC for older complex patients.